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Dominic Panizza264

Rome

April 2, 1750

Live the holy Cross rich in every good.

Dear Signore Dominic,
Here is poor Paul in Rome for two hours, and I am coming to visit you in spirit on the holy Cross of Jesus, 
on which you are tasting the fruits of the holy tree of life. If these fruits have no attraction for sensibility, 
nevertheless, for you they are, for that very reason, the more blessed and beneficial, since in that way you 
are more like our Divine Savior, who called out from the cross: “My God, my God, why have you aban-
doned me?” In that way he expressed his naked suffering without any comfort. Oh, blessed is that soul that 
remains crucified with Jesus Christ without knowing him and without seeing him because he is deprived 
of all sensible consolation! Oh, fortunate that soul who in such a loss of comfort within and without feeds 
itself on the Divine Will, bows its head and says with Jesus: “Father, into your hands, I commend my spirit.” 
That soul dies mystically to all that is not God in order to live in God that divine life in the bosom of the 
Heavenly Father, entirely clothed with Jesus Christ Crucified, that is, entirely united to his pains, which the 
loving soul makes its own through its union in love with the Highest Good. So, dear Dominic, celebrate 
in your rich suffering. Rejoice in doing the Will of God in your sickness, with which the blessed God has 
visited you, and, above all, do not give way to scruples; rather, exterminate them and consume them in the 
fire of divine love.
God loves you; oh, how much he loves you! Be of brave heart and have great resignation. The one who is 
most resigned is the most holy, for true resignation contains in itself perfect love.
Take your rest then, like a child on the bosom of Jesus Christ, and partake of the food he ate: “My food is 
to do the Will of the Father who sent me,” etc. I do not have more time, and I promise that I will make you 
part of my poor prayers. You do that as well. I embrace you in Jesus Christ and am in haste,
Your unworthy servant,
Paul of the Cross

___________________________________________________________________
264. This is an excellent explanation of the “mystical death” that was such an important part of Paul’s spirituality. Unfortunately, 
we do not know more about Dominic Panizza, except that he was living at Valmontone, south of Rome. Paul gave a mission there 
in November 1751. This letter was written a year and half earlier.


